
sarasvati-kanthabharana. sarga. 1093

whence one of her names is Bharart ; she is some-

times represented as as.-uming the form of a Hansa

or swan, and is also called Maha-sveta or Maha-

sukla from her extreme whiteness) ; N. of a cele-

brated river (held very sacred by the HindOs and in

the earlier mythology mixed up with the goddess

[see above] ; it corresponds with the modern Sur-

sooty, which rises in the mountains bounding, the

north-east part of the province of Delhi, and running
in a south-westerly direction becomes lost in the

sands of the great desert ; this river formerly marked

one of the boundaries of the region called Arya-desa,
and of a particularly sacred district called in Mann
II. 17. Brahmavarta; in Rig-veda VII. 95, 2. it is

represented as flowing into the sea, although later

legends make it disappear underground and join the

Ganges and Jumna at Allahabad, see tri-vem, pra-

ydga) ;
a river (in general) ; speech, voice, eloquence,

literary composition; a cow (=go); N. of DurgS ;

an excellent woman ; N. of the wife of a Manu ;

of the wife of Mandana (see mfindana-midra) ; a

female divinity peculiar to the Buddhists or Jainas ;

the moon-plant Asclepias Acida (
= soma-latd, brdh -

mi)', N. of another plant ( =jyotish-matT) ; N.

of a celebrated grammarian, (in this and the follow-

ing senses masc.); N. of various learned men.

Sarasvati-lcanthdbharana (tha-dbh"), N. of

a work on the art of poetry by Bhoja-deva. Sa-

rasvatl-kutumba. as, m., N. of a poet. Sarasvatl-

tirtha, am, n., N. of a Tirtha. Sarasvatl-pu-

jana, am, n. or sarasrati-pujd, f. the worship of

Sarasvati (observed on the fifth of the light half

of the month Magha, on which day books and im-

plements are held sacred and not allowed to be used).

Sarasvatl-prayoga, as, m. a kind of mystical

rite peculiar to the Tantrikas. Sarasvati-mantra,

as, m., N. of a hymn to Sarasvati. Sarasvatl-

vrata, am, n., N. of a particular religious observance.

Sarasvati-saras, as, n., N. of a sacred lake.

Sarasi'atl-sukta, am, n., N. of a particular

hymn. Saraseat i-siitra, am, n., N. of particular

grammatical aphorisms. Saranvati-stava, as, m.

or sarasmti-stotra, am, n., N. of a hymn. - Saro-

ja, am, n. '
lake-born,' a lotus ; (o), m. a prosodial

foot containing six long syllables (according to some).

Saro-janman, a, n.
'

lake-born,' a lotus. Saro-

jala, am, n. the water of a pond or lake. Sarojin,

i, inl, i, having lotuses ; (f),
m. epithet of Brahma

;

(ini), f. a pond abounding in lotuses ; a multitude

of lotuses ; a lotus. Saro-raksha, as, m. the

guardian of a pool. Saro-ruh, t, or saro-ruha,

am, n. '

pond-growing,' a lotus. Saroruhasana

(ha-ds), as, m. '

sitting on a lotus,* epithet of

Brahma (as having appeared first from the interior

of a lotus springing from the navel of Vishnu in

order to create the world). Saro-rukini, f. 'pond-

growing,' a lotus. "Saro-vara, as, m. a lake, large

pond, any piece of water deep enough for the lolus

to grow.
I. sarasa, am, n. (for 2. see col. i), a tank,

pond, lake, (also a substitute for sarai at the end of a

comp.) ; alchemy; (a), f. a sort of white convolvulus

(
= 3ceta-M<>nla). Sarasa-vdni, f. a proper N.

Saraiika or saranlka, as, m. the Indian crane.

Sarasi, f. a lake, large pond or sheet of water ;

N. of a species of metre. Sarasl-ruha, am, n.

*

pond-growing,' a lotus.

8m, is, m. a cascade, waterfall ; [cf. sara, sari.]

Sari-putra, as, m., N. of a Bodhi-sattva.

Sarikd, f. the act of going or proceeding; a

woman going or moving [cf. saraka] ;
a particular

drug (
=

hirtf/u-pattri).

Sarit, t, {. a stream, river; a thread, string; a

particular species of metre. Saritdm-uard, f.
' best

the ocean. Sarit-suta, as, m. '

river-son,' epithet

of Bhishma (son of Gmgi).Sarid-bhartri, id, m.
'
river-lord,' the ocean ; a symbolical term for the

number four, (see i.aam-udra, p. 1079). Sarid-

I'adhu, us, f.
'

river-woman,' a woman-like river.

Sarid-vard, (.

'
best of rlvefe,' the Ganges.

Sarin-ndtha, as, m. '
river-lord,' the ocean.

Sarin-maru-vands'raya (na-ds"), as, d, am,
protected by a wood, desert, and river. Sarin-

mukha, am, n. the source of a river.

Sarin, i, ini, i, Ved. going, moving, one wlio goes.

Sariman or sariman, a, m. going, moving, pro-

ceeding ; air, wind.

Sarira, am, n., Ved. salila, water, the ocean,

(enumerated among the bahu-tidmdni in Naigh.
III. I) ; the universe

(
= loka, loka-traya, according

to Mahldhara on V5jasaneyi-s. XV. 52, XVII. 87).

Sarila, am, n. = salila, water.

Sarma, as, m. going, running ; sky ;.
heaven ;

[cf. Gr. opftfi^]

*KWiK sa-rakta-gaura, as, a, am, being
of a red and whitish colour.

TtT^Tt saraghd, f. (said to be fr. sara,
'

a

goer,' and rt. Jum), a bee, (apparently also am, n.)

TOT]? sa-ranga, as, d, am, having colour ;

having a nasal sound ; (.s) , m. a quadruped ; a bird ;

[cf. sdranga^]

*Kg'n sarangaka, a species of the Atisak-

varl metre.

*)*.tn sa-rajat, an, antl, at (fr. rt. ranj
with sa for saha), Ved. colouring or tinging at the

same time, (Say.
= saha-rajat, Rig-veda X. 1 1 5, 3.)

??^ro sa-rajas, as, as, as, having dust or

dirt or impurity ; (as), f. a woman during menstru-

ation.

Sa-rajasa, as, d, am, having dirt or impurity of

any kind ; (am.), ind., see Vopa-deva VI. fo. Sa-

rajasa-ta, f. dirtiness, dustiness.

Sa-rajaska, as, d, am, = sa-rajasa above.

M4.Z4 sarataka, as, m., N. of a mendicant.

ITOJr sarana, &c. See p. 1092, col. 2.

Saranyu, &c. See p. 1092, col. 2.

W t,f(rl saratni, is, m. f. a kind of cubit mea-
sure (

= ratni) ;
a short cubit (according to some).

,x4 sa-ratha, as, a, am, having a car or

chariot, possessing a carriage; riding in the same

car; (a), m. a warrior or Kshatriya (as riding in

a chariot). Sa-ratha-pdddta, as, d, am, accom-

panied by or along with chariots and infantry.

p. 994.

sarabha, a species of the Atis'akvarl

metre.

Sarabhaka, (probably) a kind of animal or insect
;

[cf. tfarabha.]

TO>ra sa-rabhasa, as, a, am, possessing

speed or impetuosity, impetuous, speedy, quick ;

agitated, passionate ; delighted ; (am), ind. im-

petuously, with great speed, hurriedly, hastily, pas-

sionately, delightedly.

sarama. See p. 1092, col. 2.

sa-rasana, as, d, am, having a

girdle, girdled.

sarashatta, N. of a place.

2. sa-rasa, as, d, am (for i. see

col. i), tasty, juicy, succulent, sapid ; fresh, new ;

beautiful, charming, excellent; agreeable; expressive

of poetical sentiment, (seera.sa); impassioned, enrap-

tured ; (am), ind. with rapture. Sarasangayashli
Csa-att

3

), is, is, i, &ae whose delicate body is wet

with perspiration, (see under 2. yash/i.)

M<.M**JrT sarasamprata, am, n. a sort of

Euphorbia (
= tri-kai(a).

TH^WJ sa-rahasya, as, a, am, possessing

anything secret or mystical, magical, mystical ; having

the secret or mystical doctrine (of the Upanishads,
see Manu II. 140); along with the Upanishads or

esoteric part of Vedic teaching. Sa,-rahasya-i>rata,

as, a, am, possessing mystical spells.

ftUT sa-rdga, as, a, am, having colour,

coloured, tinted ; having passion, passionate, impas-

sioned. Saraga-td, (. the being coloured with red.

"Saraga-netra, ae, d, am, red-eyed.

<.li<* sa-rdjaka, as, d, am, possessing
a king ; along with the king.

sardta, N. of a place.

sa-rdti, is, is, i, Ved. accompanied
with presents or wealth.

?W^ sardca, as, m. (for jarava, q. v.),

a lid, cover ; a shallow cup, saucer, &c.

*tm? sa-rdshtra, as, d, am, possessing a

kingdom ; along with the kingdom.
Sa-rasUraka, as, d, am,=sa-rdsh4ra above.

*fTT? sa-rahu, us, us, u, possessed or held

by RShu, q. v. ; eclipsed.

*rft sari, sarit, &c. See col. I.

sarira, sarila. See col. 2.

sarishapa, as, m.= sarshapa, mus-

tard, Sinapis Dichotoma.

0H sarisripa, as, d, am (fr. the Intens,

of rt. trip), crawling', creeping ; (as), m. a snake.

*f^ saru, us, us, u (probably to be con-

nected with rt. erl, cf. rt. tsar), minute, thin, fine,

small
; (us), m. = tsaru, the hilt or handle ofa sword.

*U\>^ sa-ruj, k, k, k, or sa-ruja, as, d, am,

suffering pain or sickness, sick, ill, diseased ; [cf. per-

haps Goth, saurga.']

Sa*roga, as, d, am, affected with disease, sick,

diseased. Saroga-td, (. or saroga-tva, am, n.

sickliness.

Sarog'm, i, ini, i, diseased, sick. Sarogi-td, f.

sickliness, sickness, disease.

a-rush, t, t, t, feeling anger, angry.

sa-rupa, as, d, am, of the same

shape, like, similar, resembling, having shape, shaped,

formed. Sarupa-td, f. or sariipa-tva, am, n.

identity of form, likeness, resemblance, assimilation

to the deity, (one of the four states into which

mukti, q. v., is distinguished.)

4fi.Mi sa-repha, as, d, am, together with

the letter r.

saroga, &c. See above.

saro-ja, sarojin, &c. See col. i.

sarotsavu. See under sara.

sa-rodha, as, d, am, having hin-

drance or obstruction or opposition ; having destruc-

tion or loss; (as), m. obstruction, opposition (ac-

cording to some).

HI^H sa-roma, as, d, am, having hair,

hairy. Sa-roma-Icantaka, as, d, am, having hair

bristling with ecstasy. Sa-roma-vikriya, as, a,

am, thrilling with ecstasy.

^fCfa sa-rosha, as, d, am, full of anger,

angry, wrathful ; (am), ind. with anger, angrily.

Sarosha-rdgopahata (ga-up), as, d, am,
suffused with a flush of anger.

^HS sarka, as, m. (according to Sabda-k.),

wind, air, (probably fr. rt. sri); the mind; N. of

Praja-pati, (perhaps for sarga below.)

'(W sarga, as, m. (fr. rt. I. srij), letting

go, relinquishment, abandonment ; loss of conscious-

ness, fainting (
= moha); voiding (as excrement
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